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ligSIanother bonanza
" s^^rrESE F0R THB ladies of Toronto

2teyfer«w»»»Lr> wi**ehJÈ>\,’ ..........■■— .3^ * ^
*"“*• “Because—well, why!” “Because 

they have nothing to Ho with the cate,” If

KiiStSsr “k-1" »*= 
teB^syaSMjyste;
In? Thnt8 to TU-re hwweethearvraffectionEM#’ *° “ °Me
^The feitti-riine are the champion nlaven 
They can always husband their streogS.S 
their home runs and frequently throw agood

» £?. "c?i, ærtrsis
Every letter of the alphabet is contained in: 

jquickbrowtiwjumpsovcTtheltoydog, but 
giough they arenot so many in Dixon’s Catarrh 
Kemedy it is a sovereign specific all the same.
Toronto ^>*XOn * ^°°' King-street west,

. J- D Kellogg’s 'Dysentery Cordial, is 
a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea. cholera.

. . summer complaint, sea side ness and ™T-
hant, and for many years plaints incidental to ehildren teething It

iSrftss: r-.ïr’üisïï.ixps saris SKÏL'SiSdVSÜi BT ï
&S!5Sh‘ltaSir lisa-t*™-*—.™*» 7

& F. WHITELAW,ESr;S"£S™*r= „ ’fejLHaSS ««a MM2S m
noons to-night. You can only see one.” The
ovcorrectousiôm-iie dîould*^ to 'dlLu^ ;

Bon and get cured.
“$«W* *aid Fendersoit ■ “I want you to 

read that—something of mine, you know. I

..lÿyi {É s®*™ to me," said

thunder did you find outfKmebody that 
was m the secret must have told you r That 

—...... « —t - , « ... ., u the way with much of the advertising

^nss"i38te,”srs' 3t 4s ^SSlS^I^S.tSK. x-ff. 2M™i>;tSSS "■r--
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. ru^,^°aîd_J iT?,*,ure m,? lifer said the 
Y, , Ijsajon^helurd will provide." “Yes,”re-

Mewsdealen and hubseriben are request- the familtM o? men fikeVyoû. ?Y^ aud*alü
for men who spend thdr suUta^T'inuw^ 

posed eu the Hu rer two hears er more ami r?a5“«<*i«* for catarrh when they could get the liable to be stofrts. K? îüüwi™ eïîve“ nffht remedy from A H. Dixon & sSu 
tohow sa Urge that the carts aud beys start King-street west, Toronto.

““■** ** *r,r* rariy lin"-. A little girl asked her mother the other day

w«e2s6^
remedy for chills, colds, flux, summer com- m the form of a eerp-

m,‘!rd °1 A^stnsnd Eve! They 
Acoording to statistics recently published in I saved the human”family from^n!^ a fifof 

a * German journal on the railway enterprise of the blnee since that tune. But as much of our 
' the world, the sggregqte miteags to the eod I md,go feeling comes from catarrh, Dixon’s 

1884 was *80,730 miles. Europe claimed of y *bould *" eB1Pioy«d in removing the
this total 117,694 miles, Asia, 12,757; Africa, 2ÜÎZ_____„x .., - .

Australia has the lïïg^T^^fnf of rSlI* OBriln (wbo^hlTü.lt ^Vmorr7 momin’/

gffiinafiste'ESSraeirrasiKâi^Wjinr^^^^BB&ig
««.928 in France, oine^S «Ttffir^rtot^ w.^rriyg MsaSir-Br~*^"<,mlï-js-AtSii-g»s<**■*■*£

av&sr ts. ssatfesST *.merits of any druggist d ,V““*oturwu ?e makes a thousand pair of
—Very many peteons die annually from onf. r*ir'". Second Boy:

choie» and tindrid summer complaint,, ,.w“ j1? S'* » thousand times worie
mightUvebeensavedif properrrai^iee had „o* toVmore" IN^”mIi,r0n\pla^ with

SÆS'SîrSB*s.- "‘■haF^x^rL.., „„.
bhssfully-suggestive smile. This does not in
dicated a certainty that he is happy, bo».

"Hundreds of boys,” mys the Scientific Not a‘St - {"”? *
American, "apply for pdmimion into the a diront I.^hl

Umted States navy, but are rejected because catarrh by Dixon & Son, Toronto ^ *
they ^cannot pass the physical examination. If you want to know whether your grond- 
The first question is, ‘Do you smoker The mother wis eross-^yed or where jouf great- 
invamble answer is, ‘No* sir,' but tlie tell- “Sfjf ™j,,lV‘nth?*îi0 olf”sI™6 r“B f<" 
tale disooloration of the fingers at once tells and y°u U know » all And if you want
the truth.’ The moral of this is one that onr to. kn?w whefe to get cured of that nasty 
hoys should study. Boys that don’t smoke oaterrh go to A. H. Dixon A Son, 303 King- 

* yip have the preference in every branch ed **»»*we8t- Toronto. g
mdivstn’. This rule applies to these with as there is anywhere in life a sUrer-fringed, 
much force as it does to admission into the 13-karat, full-ieweled moment, it is thedia-

_____________________ mond-bespangled instant when the young hm-
—A. D Noves Newark- Mi*kwT« •* ^an, “r?^ dtayovers that his wife knows how to

-ti «"-sifrr; wtirratess
m,7oti1eleldlng dnasi’t? wi" «“'y inform kn?"w how to^curo Sarrh^jrrhM de”^

«BfGEStttisa
anybody can get the pen, ink and paper. It 
requires brains to cure catarrh. Dixon & Son

OOD \ZDZOSIlrCSAl
A,H W\j

________
tackles journalism. f*l 
do the meditation end 
have spent two years 
man who is the prey oi 

/nags isaj

a
Daps I will sell 
of the dtp at the

“If I am right, and I think that I have 
pretty near the mark, Philadelphia eou- 

sumea about 30,600,000 pretsels every year, 
. costing the saloons and stands over (180,000,

and the publie twice thnt

y

A.

BH53r3H
them any better there than we can here in toTk^tois dying from the effects

ÊSSpBgê^
frmn m» Pottsville bakery qlonn, end that the 1,^e.ver ki»»,*nybody again !” said she, 
«taUishmsnt was by no means the largest in ,VBBgefmly, .aa she arose ■ “any woman, at 
the place. I think tiiat the way the town got }?”*’ *® thonghtfntty ended. That was aæg^ÿâSsssssïîE
sissisiet.æ-teîsra îiiimaMrtwtri^ffie
W?ïï‘*x Where, were pretzeis first made ! The best wav is to tell him through the tele- 
Well, that u a disputed point, but the best phone and then go out into the country for aËpâfjriniË!
little town near Munich, in the Bavarian 
•Tyrol, the arms of which are two gilt pretzels 
bed together with » blue and white card.
The motto I have forgotten. The preteel is 
far more popular on this side of the Atlantic, 
however, than in the fatherland, and I have 
more than once been amused to hear Ameri
cans say: “ Why, I thought the pretzel was 
an institution over in Germany, but I never 
tow one thete." Thu if not very rem astable 
however, for although a vast number are 
eeton, over there, one seldom sees them sold 
with beer, and at the fino cafes patronized by 
foreigners they are almost unknown. How

ïïraÈi a.&vsrss’E: ass.test-s.niras.T»
his weree, for » soft and doughy pretzel is an

feœb&fgiSR&.’Ss
foraungr the pretzel, which i# done by hand, 
and some men work with amazing quickness

them all ready for the oven. If it turns out 
to be ptseticablt, dud J don’t see why it 
r .. „ .* to make a very nice
tomgout of it, for pretzel—bakers arc sum 40
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13$NS A BANKRUPT STOCK OF FANCY GOODS -

V •£

I It -A.3VCOTT3STTI3sra- TO 810,850,
Whkîhwill te sold during this month at

few days. Now A. M- Dixon A Son 
telephone to tell any man this who says he 
has a better remedy for Catarrh. The thiru 
is too apparent for any doubt In the premises.

laBHftuaBsftfta1®agent for the banki .
& Co., on being told 
tented him with twi

mrillASSAM.
- ■

bp iCEYLON

I?reef.
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\
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ood value. On Saturday <Het) we 
ird Teas at 50 cents with a street cat 
a great success and Is a good Chano. -

:-U 'A

*tE
IfFlret-claBff Work Solltitod. • Tills Valuable Stock eensists of Fancy Dry Ooods, Toilet 

scriptions, Rotate Frames, Whisk Holders, Velvet Photograph 
hums, Easels, also Japanese Papier Mache Goods in endless Variety.
dayaaarkedand on exhibition TUBS-^S^£ttcttK»a|SRSRBis
Regardless ^VSSie^° ^ C1^r’w ®n^re Stock must lie sold out at once

=

Semi-Centeimial Dairj Co.fongc-Street, 
Queen-St. West. es and Al- "

MILKI
Wholesale and retail, either by 

the quart or by b.UUe, at lowest 
rates. Quality our motto. Uive 
usatrial. - - • •

k I

»W3iâ#sÉhi Iout life or 
over. MO Î

cular.
140c Quart Bottle. CLARK BROS.,

«Ig tance st. m

lanent Loan A Sariagi The Provincial Bettctive Agency BON MARCHE, «
rcoBPonxiKD 18sa

ipltal 7 : : : e5;55SÎ

k COMPANY’S BUILDINGS,

MKSTBEfiT, TORONTO. PERKINS,
Î PHOTOGRAPHER, * t -A^nsrx) 9 Bziisra- st. east.[TW« BANK nun,

I and upwards received, at current 
fest.pala orcompoundedhalf-yearly

deshtimh.hot “Ær^aMM
merest coupons attacheil. Kxecu- 
iistoes are authorized by law tola- 
pebenturos of Gils Company. Tho

The Railways ef the Werl*.
From the London Time*.w i »3 Yonge st. (6 Doors north of Wllton-aval 

ti Bn8|ln”.f°tng °B'*U8t *° usual during altera-

M SIBIBMem-flIeefii 4 fo-

BREWERS AND MAL8TER3, 

XOMOWTO, OWT.

NORMAN’SJ. FRASER BRYCE, EleetroMm EI’lietocraphle Art Studio. 
101 ItIflIii STREET WEST.

direct from life a op 
thorn lathe Denial |E4?Ee;lSEL-~S

supe» Vision, ttoinu.ee te aid
“ru* Mora ISi Ring «treat toe

BABY CARRIAGES.HASPS, Mat»!», Ptreeter. Ooion. Crayon, I» 4 (jneen st. Bast, Toronto,

Ttifa IMS is «Ini bid lm)trevr- 
Mt.nl aim tiw Sent ,et Owelpited 
t arative Aupliancc lu (lu world

SPKCIALTHCT:
en«;us« - ttoi*PK»

to weed Utile, warrante.! «in.
BURTON litaada

Titr riNBMT i«Torf. MORROW'S A1.I

to beetI BABY CARRIAGES» SHBUl isnct
Y, formerly of the Tenth Dirt- 

-^ s. Office, wishes to inform hie 
i that he has opened an
•«* so. t nrroiii t st.. 
Mûtes, plaocd ln his office will he 
t'eeded to by him and will be

SFAET PHDTOmPHY 1er -i seen po JIN *11E cmAT MOTTO H I»ui CUS. and -n.ri.vTrT1^ u!^Tf. lSS"m Btm* HtolCESTtO*,

SSSÜtâSrtiS •“ "S tiawmsii
a-sSS^e. “S2 ~ ““u“ "«toand »e «eel ooeMdent that It is .,ulte up to *.

or ,„e„ aild „ .SLSlh*" ”» to “ l'rw- r-toï; irmîSl%SS?&v%%JK*i5ül

-------- -------- -— tua ** ..i,l.tf a,ï«< 4'lrcttlars nn fas*
O’WBTir’T! a- oo. Mltattpn irre.____________ l35w>2ja

NERVOUS DEMlZrt 

SPINE BANDS, 

LONG IMVICORATMS

MILMAN Ss 00.,
Late NOTMAN & VKA8EK.

PRICES LOW. 

HARRY A COLLINS

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADI.12 UNDERTAKE(,

S£7 fonge Street.
TBUfPHONft sm

Aporaisêr.
s—From 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
______________F. B. MORHOW,

1M

m
80 YONOE STREET»

TO «E GIVEN SWAT.

—’3B3C »»W
OV1NA TEA WAEEHerSE. *

m Ki.iZABKru-giinnigi',

Brocery ft Liquor Stora
«n & Coverconrt-road. THb Best Race ia ttirCitjof thit curse of I COSE FITS 2

Wltm I My cor# I do not mean merely tuStoe Uwm torn 
time ami then have them rentra n*sln. ;l m«aq g radical

Ss»sl3%StiS
and P(^n)£L‘Ue^t,J^.M*fe*Uk,,, rerae^e*

Brandi Office, 37 Yon^e st., Toronto.

Wines & LiquorsS & LEWIS (OS
pari9.Kkt•toys, Sett Smoke. Children's Carriages

HiRarrSicW.-i. “iWestern Hardware and House 
kurniislifag Revet

\beg to inform their customers and 
perally that au addition has been 
tr Grocery Department, and are 
| to simply their customers with 
auds of all Kinds of Liquors at 
Msikle prices. Goods delivered 
11 girts of the city.

FOR FAMILY USE HAMS & BKAKfAST iACfl*i«ai i
■00 TO 1» IÆ-**»

James Park & Son*
K. I-twrence Msrtcet end IB1 Vino ,t.

•ti't Todret to raH ea ~
■wa*. oorbzs

to TOO want a good

Yeast of Reef, Fork, Teat at 
Hutton, at Lowest yrtees.

Co . af^Mmyter # Kl l sab et ft tft.

atixsssssLi c. nmsors cmuwpnoN.
BraorixOffloa, If Yrn^'St, Towato

EXTRACT-WILD248 11»

île Steam Washer FRANK ADAMS
932 QUEEN WEST. ST.I Cor. Taranlay aafl Albert Ate.Inavy.

iMiiiaul &§«s
KcomplItb

K WITHOUT the
ME EAGLE 
K$P STEAM 
We WASHER

MThe Arctic RefrigeratorJ. HUNTER BROWN,
MBBCIIANT TAILOR, 

ContiuDcs to do Ute Hue Trade at 
Ye nge Street.

THB BEST IN THB WORLD.
tete ijtssjt^Æ

WITHROW & HILLOCK,
MANUFACTURERS^ 351

HO Qnecimtrex-t East. Toronto.

E, B. BAILEY & CO.,
«M Y«U STKKBT,

Bitter Mfl Eggs Freak Every Bay.
asaaaarg*frw

Mzs&mgaid every ftijnUy have one 
,L?5 c tithes, «very tow month*
MuoLeKirhin&
"‘StrSBXU* WoodWMW
axes mb oo’-w»
and 50 & 61 lx>mbard streets.

*
I

who **pg>reol»l*^ perfection in

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
Am Invited to Inspect his select Stock of New 

Suitings and Troueeringe,
■ T , --------------

Taney Prices. Terms Cash,

883 YONKiE STREET,
Corner WOton A von ns.

■ We Want ActiTû Agents V
Benner Combined Alarm and 

Boor Bell

a£SgasHpny

ostnurn r •
Hard RiAberPocket Inhaler

gMr- wuSsB
M-to, 8t. Catharines, Oat., Canada.

I4
1I
i

Walking WUh Ike Tide (own.
“Mamma,” said a scheming Miss the other I ean do it.

SWîgÿgESl
young clerk from thJciand S her re ‘ n t,/ T ' ? P\XO,‘ * 8on- turn asked the young lady what meant by atS* ^Who ■ (^° <uegexfrre^U"
such deception. “ But I didn’t deceive you Î,. u S yOT opinion, Mr. Muscle,
ma,” insisted the girl; “I said there was no 0,d(^,trRQ™!to of them all?” College
danger walking with the tide down and if a l,.1 “sedTo think Hanlan was, but
&”ert U“’t tid6 d°Wa 1 know LwLtbeuVatTknow'or to thîtPUonl^

------------ ^ cure catarrh every time.
-There is nothing eoual to Mother Graves’ A Chicago men has been arrested foe seizing 

Worm Exterminator for destroying worms » g1» ,aro“nd the neck when her back was 
No article of its kind has given suctf satisfac-1 ,t.ulT*d "glassing her. Ordinarily, the man 
t*on. that would kim a girl in that manner ought to

—Wort's Pain King excels all other remedies . Pu.n!“hed dearly, but the jury should not 
in promptly curing dywnteey, diarehaa flux r?'1’” *.h“ «“«. *» difficulty of kissing a 
colic,-cholera, choiera morbus andalîdi’sro^ CI"uCagY *lrl Lrom »he fngit without stepping 
of the stomach and bowels. Price only 45c i °S hel^ ®ut hrid her breath not been to 
All druggists. y j offensive from catarrh she would never have

ÆnûSRarj «Sï»ttHSS5,îfcîSr'
coats the small sum of tweuty-five cents 3 1 “«T® “ '.‘otning more admirable in a publie

&&BËSSSS3S
and earefully set aside by ldm for nighT r^  ̂C“y P»?»»»*'»: “Bitoty

, tzst. wzst&S? 85 ESB^”55153®^

Acwï S the frei^? ^

. ssr---“ bss.’si&jiSiHS
—Mr. John Blackwell, of the bank of com- there would not be anybody left." Thii 

Bierce, Toronto, writes: “ Having suffered '7°'™' not include A. H. Dixon 
for over four years from dyspepsia and weak ‘hen- remedy for Catarrh and Hay Fever is 
stomach, and having tried numerous remedies the best in the world.

» v

great Ijenefit from one bottle. I then tried a 
second and a third bottle, and now I find my 
appetite so much restored, and stomach 
strengthened, tiiat I cto partake of a hearty 
gtew without any of the Unpleasantness I 
formerly ex[*»ieneed."

1

I
s FOR SALE! . f
?• EWING - J

THE HOIST
AND ELEVATOR BUSINESS
6f Lelteh A Tumboll, Hamilton,

CMiDAELEVlIOEWOm,
Located Corner of Peter and 

Queen-Street». Hamilton,
Where they will continue 

to Manufiicture every De
scription of Hydraulic. 
Steam and Hand Power Ele
vator and Holsts.

TELEPHONE CONNBCTIOX^

Kirk & McKenzie,
CARRIAGE ft WACOM MAKERS,

7 AN» 0 ELIZABETH STBEET.
ffieeoed Door North of Queen) Toronto, 

Orders Prompt!r Altenffeil tq

SaKAOMMI»» mi

T. H. BILLS.
“BSVtiKti, SSffNaST"

Poullry. Vcgetuhise. Vcrewl met, Pma:ct

ramllteie walttDd U4XM1 foe Ml

TuTftxodLrsioBt^s' wi fmia hrtist

135, ONT., CANADA.
”uelnnuCornet?isCn°a^ylPC^ I

:
■

! /
/—1me rirsl-ciass CABtlAfil

s'toting a Model “Family

O. H. DUNNING’Sror a lady er children to drive. 
“ «rand Opera livery friables PKBSSB», CORNE» AS» 

SPffilE» SEEP,St£CARPENTER. ETti.
J- NÏOHOLLB,

GLOBE LAKE
FIRST CLASS WORK

MO NBKVOHMUUI reiuMig from winter*»f»Q*f ebms.*MiSdS*fNÏSSÎ

POSTAL GUIDE. D£££S£&i
N.B.-MenUon (Me papeâ

-

>th of August mails close and are 
due a» follows:

CLoeg.
359 TMYGB ST.

Telephone 3C5. ' ygf
%

WJBhoni no, t inogt Hf4DVB.

.... :il !f NT Be iEEEgg 11*
:::::::::: Î&E ÏS SSw fis «a
...........-sa^F S i

i Thfl fifw flen&i Drug Stora .Ofllee Work a Bpeelalty. ORaTSFUto-ooMro*Tiwa

EPPS’S COCOA j
856

sgsgi^*
Disesseapeoulisr to
Ex zema and all.
ffitUBu1?,.e,the

Q m mat) nun west. 

«eventing» toeetalty. by Uosetiates 0*1/.
■a.‘J

A

SSÉTM
A. Wo

MKAKPAIT,
:h «

«astim ,3‘•-is. fts \\
L..............too »jo |io.g i.io
ptatee.. 6.00 6JO 1 T.»
depart ae fellows: v
k 6,7. 8, 10.11, ti «, 17, IS, Iff

baeeenHere on inooraimr or onL 
[steamere should bespeotetiy
Ce iouulrv wicket

BOOTS AND SHOES !A Son for flj

WM.-POWALI,

isSs
W. "M’DOWALL m

rvv7
A Detroit detective is said to have been

rte ma« that he had eai^ht the r^S crimiiSh
Just the way with people who buy

ROST. STARK,
lard would nS^h 402 Tiniae St* *

QtialiLj, Quantity, Prices 

l-i JtWHTAff u," TENTS,AWNINC8 AND FLAGS
TENTS TO RENT.

». FIEE, MANUFACTTEEU.

15T Kfng-st. East» Toronto.

*»
W. L. DOSS ETTf 

The Popular FuraUnre

itt QUEEN STREET WEST. MB J

btle 1
i
I'

V
1 M kin« St. East, next to Betts’ Restaurant.

i
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‘ TBwniiiiC
daSSlfleB i
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1
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I
FOR MEN

•- -v CURES sf-

CHOIJE^a
CHOLERA INFANTUM

OW&ftHOEfi,
A NO.

ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
3 OLD 3Y ALL DEALERS.

DRW.SMITHMRGS

m

V f/

i/im

<m
U
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